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Boa:M ot .Election Gommlssfoners 
Kansas City, Missouri · 

Attention ]4r. E}.m.o B .• H'tlllter and Mr. w. Raymond Hedr, .. c.k, 
Attorneys, 

Gentlement 
I ' 

This is in answer to questions tw-O. and three of your _ 
letter of receht date requesting an Qtf'1cial opinion of 
this department• reading as follow.s t 

"2. There, !$' e. fUrther question as to 
whether the Kansa:s. City1 M1ssou·rl _Election 
Board should se'~ ~p polling places in • . 
the ne'W annexed territol-'y·!n Olay County, 
which beCam$ a·part:of the city on Jan• 
ua:ey l of .thiS year,. As you 1mowt the
Supreme Oourrt'has'not ina.de, a £1na~.Q.e• 
eision upon this matterl.and pttobably · 
Woi?-'t until after the April 4 election. 

"3 • The Board w1 ahea advice .e.. a to 
whether there ,is any legal :du:ty upon it 
to treat \;he purported annexation a.s 
being valid and to provide the residents 
1n the p~orted annexed terri tory with 
an opportunity to register and to vote 
in the City of·Kansaa Cityt Missouri." 

In the case of,State or Missouri ex in!' J. E. Taylor, 
Attorney Genera~, e,x. _reJ. _Kansas City, Missouri v, City. of 
North Kansas City, No, 40216, now pending in the Supreme 
Court of Missouri, the following motion for order to restl-'ain 
relator from exercising municipal control over ·territorr· 
sought to be annexed was r lled by intervenorsdiovember 8, 
1949• 

"Now come the Interv~nors by their attorneys 
and move th~ Court to make an order restrain• 
ing the Relator from taking charge·or the 
land in Clay County, Missouri sought by it 
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to be · ann$xed . qd from •Jtc.·1a ins , Dttlbio• 
ipiJLl contl'Ol .. and:. ~tutbo~1'by o9eJl' thfl same 
AAtil the t1ne.l.dec1s1on ~r th!a Oou.rt.1 
upon tb.& v!\l141ty ·of s~id anne$e.t1on ror 
the tol~o\tt,q •eaeo~st 

' . 

.. · ff1. It .appearing· th4t the ori1nance 
alleged· to hAve ,b&en passed by the Relat.or 
Pl'<>Vi~es. t})$.t Re.lator will take cbuge o.t · 

· thfl t&~:r:tt<)ry awght to be. uneJCed on Jan• . 
'WLJ.T l* 1;95'0 .. and beoause Relator bas Joined 
in 'tb.i$ PP®$'Gtlil'lg. a.nd ·hli\s acrknowledged tbat · 
the:tie 1& a q"Wt.at1Qn as to the validity of 

· .seld qz-dilll:l~O,& and ~a. fi.Sl"!'&ed tWLt its · 
Vlll1ditJ maY' be detol"lU1ned bJ this Court• 
any taking eh•se or said terri tory ox- any 
exorcise by it or municipal authority of .. 
aaid te~i·tOX7 would be p;t'etnature. 

· "2~ Th•t·the taking over ot. aa1d 
~erx-ttort apcl the enforcement or 1t& mun1c .. 
!pal O:ttdinaneetl and the ·rendition· of $ny 
mun1e1pal.. semce w1 thin. sa!4 tel.'Ti tory and 
the assessment of any taxes thereon would 
lnuned1ately, result in eontus.1on ·and eontliet 
of' attthor1t1 .. and· be.~dshlp tc the inhabitants 
or aa.1d t~r:u1toJ.7 and· would \le without 
st~J.tutory authOr! ty the:ref'or~ 

"" . '' . 
,• 

"3• That the Relator• R$epondent and 
Intervenors, having joined is$ue on the mat• 
t~rs set forth in their reapeot:tve pleadings 
are all subject to the ordex-s or this court 
and that oach or them aboul.d'be restrained 
from exercising any·$Uthor1ty or :from per
f'o:rming any duties the. t are inconsistent 
w:Lth the position which each occupied prior· 
to the. canmencement of ·this litigation. . ' 

uq... That it appears trom the pleadin8s 
that Respondent has been restrained by 'ntl · 
olmer ot tlills Court from taking charge of 
the te~rito~ it $~ught to annex and from 
exercising anymunicipal·authottity.e.nd eoflill 
trol over said' teXT1 tory. · ~ 

"WHEREFOaE• the Intervenors pray th$ 
Court to order that Relator be r&atr41ned 
from tak1rig charge of the territory it seeks 
to e.nnex.s.nd from exercising any municipal 
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authority over the same and to prevent 
the rendition of any municipal service 
or to create any lien or exact any licens~ 
fees or taxes from the territory described 
in the pleadings pendi~ the final deter
mination or· this cause. 

Suggestions in opposition to this motion we·re filed by 
relator and read in part as fol1owsf 

"'rhe motion of Interveners should be denied. 
rrhe Relator, in compliance with \¥hat it 
conceives to be its public duty, for some 
time has been and is now making extensive 
and detailed preparations to render munic
ipal services in the·annexation area, begin
ning January 1, 1950 • Said services would 
include fire protection. police protection, 
street .repairing, traffic regulations, 
hospital and health service, sanitary ser .. 
vices, garbage collection, a.nd all other 
municipal services not involving capital 
improvemento, and unless restrained,by this 
Court it will proceed to render such ser• 
vices begini1ing January 1 1 1950.u 

'l'he motion to rostrain relator from exercising municipal 
control over territory sought to be annexed was overruled by 
the Supreme Cotirt December 12, 19L~9. l:le .believe that the 
effect of the overruling of such motion by the Supreme Court 
of tl\:i_s state con.sti tutea a holding by such court that until 
such time as tl1e_ court rules on the case now pending before it, 
Kansas City has the right and privilege of exercising control 
over-that part o:f Clay County purportedly annexed to Kansas 
City. 

We believe, therefore, that lp.ws applicable to Kansas 
City are applicable to that part of Clay County purportedly 
annexed to Kansas City a.s of Jm1.ua1"Y 1, 1950, until such time 
as the court rules agalnst such city's contention. The 
election laws f01..md in Article III, Chapter 76, Hevised Sta
tutes of 1Ussour1 Annotated, therefore, we believe, a.re 
applicable to that part of Clay County purportedly annexed to 
Kr:msas City, and authorize the Kansas City Election Board to 
take charge of and hold the elections in that part of Clay 
County purportedly annexed to Kansas City. 

The l':;;uo \7arranto suit now pendinc in the Supreme Court 
will decide whother or not the pur:;Jorted annexation by Kansas 
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. City or a certain portion of' 01a.y Co\U'lty was· valid and the 
decision of the Supreme Oourt will relate back to January 1 11 
19501 the date upon which 'the ann.exation took· effect. 11' 
such annexation was- valid.-

/ -

Se.ction l.a099(A), Laws of' Mi-ssouri, 1945, P• 875, pro• 
vides as follows s _ · 

I . 

"In all cities which have or may here• 
after have a popule.tion of not less than. 
3001000 irll'll1bitants nor more th~ 7001000 
4.nl:l.ab1tants, the·board or election com• 
missioners of sueh city 'may, w1 thin 
·seventeen months after each pt-es1dentia.l 
election• and sha~ in the ease of the 
extension of territorial lJ.lnits by an-

. ne:xationl within sixty days af'ter the· 
effective da.te of. any .such annexation, 
l'l'ev1se1 reai-ra.ngt:t'" redistrict and divide 
said city into not less than sixteen 
nor more tb:an twenty districts to be , 
known as wards. These districts or.wards 
shall be so loeat.ed that the· number of 
~e.gistered ,voters in none of said districts 
or warda shall, as sho'i.m by the regis• 
tration of voters ror the presidential 
\election next preceding said redistrict
ing Ol"' division, exceed that of any other 
district or ward by n".ore than twenty• 
five per cent,· and th.ey shall be of con• 
tiguous and compact territory, oonse• 
cutively numbered, knd be substantially 
in the same position as formerly in such 
city or cities in so far as the same may 
be practicable. The·se districts or wards 
shall be so arranged, divided or districted 
that no voting precinct shall be located 
in more than one district or ward. Tba_ 
terms of all ,persons holding public / 
office to which tt1ey have been elected 
from existing warq.a at the t·ime that such . 
redistricting-' be-c?l'l'ies effective_, shall 
not be vaca·ted or otherwise affected 
thereby." · 

Since the positive duty is placed upon the Board o£ 
Election Commissioners of Kansas' City to revise, rearrange, 
redistrict and divide such city within sixty days after the 
extension of its territorial limits by annexation, we believe 
it would bo the duty of the Election Board of Kansas City 
to conduct the election within the territorial limits of the 
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.
entire oity!._·. ~including tha_ ~ part of Clay Coun_tr p~portedly 
annexed to .t\.Qn,sas City, since such annexation,. if valid., 
took place lanuaey 1, 1950~ · 

We do not· in any way rule upon the validity or the pux-• 
·ported annexation by ltat,tSas City or a portion of Clay County, 
but ho~d only that until such time as the Supreme Court rules 
in the case befo11e it relative to such purporte4 ,annexation, 
tha.~ the Ele.etion Board or Kansas City has the right and 
duty of conducting elections in such purportedly annexed ter .. 
ritoeyt. · 

OOHCLU&IOlt· 

It is the opinion or this department that it is the right 
and'. duty of the Eleetion Board of Kansas City, Missouri, to· 
hold and conduct the special referendum election of April 4., 
1950, in tha.t part of Clay County purportedly annexed to 
Kansas Citr lsnuary 1; 1950. 

Respectfully submitted, . 

C • B. BUIDlS, JR,t . 
Ass!sto.nt Attorn_ey General 

APPROVED: 

itt!~~~~· 
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